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Amended Proposa[ for a
COUNCIL DIRECTIVE
amending for the eighth time the Directive of 23 october 1962 or
the approximation of the ruLes of the Member states concerning
the coLouring matters that are authorized for use in foodstuffs
intended for human consumption (COM(8, 474 finaL)
(submitted to the CounciL by the
paragraph of ArticIe
Commission pursuant to
149 of the EEC Treaty)
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Irr Septenrh'et-'tTFi3 the Camrni==i':t'l prap':=ed that the Directive
concerning L-olpul.il-r,l nrattEr'F in fsud =h':u1d be updated in three 'A'ayEtn r-ef lect thr .Eituati*n in the srrl..'rr,JFd tr,mmunity, Thes* Here a!;
f ,:1 1':u,= :
1, nt,:dif r,,it-t€ the 1i:+t af permitted =ubstanceg
.3 
, up,Jat i n1: the pur i ty *r'i ter i a {nr the perrr i tted sub'5t.lnces
A, cDlr=EquEntial edituria] m':di{i,:ation=
The Cauncit ha= 
=till nnt been able to agr'ee En E comman position {orEubnri=si,fn t,: the P;rrli-:ment {or it= 
=ecarrd reading, despite the clear
ststenrent irr thE irritial pt.'fpDEEl that thp m'rdifi':ation= =hauId bequick 1y arJrrpte,J i=ee par'.:r,;raph= f,, .3 t,: 
-1 , 5 nf thE explanatory note to
the initial pr,rpn:.41) .
Ir' thE intervenilrg period neH dat.r have become av'=i lable on the =a{ety
nf a nunrber' nf cnlnuring niatter'= uhich, itr the ':pini':n a{ th*
'lurmmis=ion, require it t': modi{y it= initi..3 1 proposed arnendnent,
The purp,::=e ,rf the pre=ent prnpn=aI is to .sddres= the nEh' 5ituati'rn
an,J i= r.'ithnut preju,!ice to other actisn r.lhich the Canmis=ion believes
=h,:ul,J be taken in the cantext o{ it= aim= tr' introducg an internalm.rrket by.199!, in par-ticular in the fir.ring of limits {or the
can,Jition'-= of use {or cnluurin! ntatter's in 4eneral ' Thi= ispEpEcialIy imp,:rtant uihere the ';.lfety margin betureen the leve1 o{
r,:n=umptinn acrepte,J b'..r the 5cientific Committee for'Food EE tr'j.thout
ef f ect i I , e b.3=e,J ,:rr the Acceptsbl* Dai 1y Intak'e =et by th* ctrmmittee
Dn th* h,.r'sis ,lf the 
=afet'-V ,Jata crn thB sub'statrce) and the 'lctualint.=rke base,J,:n inf,rrnr.ltian on curl-etrt usage patterns in {esd of the
,:alouring matter cEllcErnPd is =maII'
The cnnrmi==ion r.egr-et= that i t= prnp,:'s.l 1= f ':t' =impl i {ying thepruce,Jur.s by *hich te,:hnical changes tu Directives sn f,:nd additiveE(in,:1u,3ing culuuring matter=) may b,e adnpted ha= =tilI not been agreed
b,.,, the Cnrlnci I (C{r1.1 (86} E7 {inal -:nd COfi (87} ?+3 f inal ) .
fl= 
=onn.:s the neu =implified proredure i= agreed, the ljommissioninten.J.; ta mak* fur.ther prnpasals for intr'rducing tlesl6unity t'uIe= on
con,Jiti,:ns of u=e for other'colouring matters not covered by the
FrE.-=Ent pr.nprr=a1 , In the meantim,= the CommiEsion bel ieves it should
exceptinnal ly u=e the mnre cumbErsDnrE Fl'ocedure in ftrticle lDDA t':
m,:,Cify the Directive in respect of canthaxatrthit't, erythrosine '3nrJ
cau=tic 
=ulphite {:irl-ame1, ,;iv*n the implications to public health o{the recently agreed apinian af the 5cienti f ic C':nrmittee f nr Fo':d '
The l.=te=t r.epnrt ,:f the Scienti. f ic Curmrnittee {c'r F':od, *hich r'ra=
a,_f l-FEd ,f n trl Oecrnrber 'I'.+87, include= the f ol lawing r'ecommendatiotr= 'rn
the thr-ee abpvs-rnent i rrrled cn 1r-rur i n'; matter= :
Canthaxanthin
The c,:mm i ttee noted reports that th* uEe of the =ubstanc'= 3= '3n
or-a11,r,- a,Jmi.ni=ter-e,C :=k itr pi,-lnrent ing agetrt had led tr-.r cry=tal I ine
,Jep,-r=it= int-he hurnan r-'etina, 
--ith F,Ds':'ib1e *ther related ef{*ct= otr
...,i=i*n, The 
':r:mmittee ha= r'eqr-r*'Eted ad,Jitinnal data ta r:1 '=t-ify the
=i f uati,:rr, .:tr,l .3.5=r:,55 the inrpl ic.:rtinn= ':f the f 
gs-'il r-15g r-rf the
Eub';tarrcs, Th*';* ,Jata h.lve Lresrr reqr-t*';trd fnr lFEF'
J
Th* rlnnrnrittee crfllrtlu,je,j that irr th* n'rearil:inre, nl-r the ba=i= ':{ cut-rent
kn,:,+1edge, the A,:f:gp{:.lb'1'+ Dai 1y IritaF;.* iritlI} Eh':u1d L'e sr-lb*tanti'E11t/
r-*,Ju**d t,: .=i t*mp,:r'ar!/ vEluE ':!'f ll-ll ' D5 nrg/l'.9 b'--'
5e...,ei* iirnftati,3rlg r:n I,l5:3 lrrrJit F-:il'i:-i fi'*rJt-.tC';:'j f'-r r+i-i.;tjf'= th':t the flDI i'5
rii:t .*:iCi::;:i:i::.d, Il- l-i.i::,i i::,'.:'ii'i i:rl-Jt t,:i t"hr: C,::,nlmiS=infr by ifrtJUStfy that
c.ifrthEli.lnl-hi.r-r iia.:.:r linritE,.l rt=E in a t-tids l-.3t-rgF,:{ fl:':d';, F.rtJt that tl-ir-:
r,..,,=i.a] 1 .:i,*1-.3!E, Cr:,rrsumptir:rIi Lr.-:,r';r:',j 'lt'i ':.a1e= i= u*11 --ithin the ADI EEt
i=:,, the .:,:inmitipc, Thr l iniite,j inf ':rmatirrn available t': the
t-j,:rnnri=:=iLrn,:n th*.3ctuaI fuo,J r:Ei'1:iunrptinn 'f{ individual r:'fl-lEunErs made
it impo==ib1e to crn{ir'm th.:t .''fn=unel':i tJith diets which might not be
equivalrrrt to the EVEFa,JE ara .3 1=o protected, Theref'3rg the
C,:nrmi==iDl-r ha= pr,:pnse,J rEstrictions Drl uEE t+hich err on the side of
c.3uti,fn ta ensure that the consuilEr has a hi'lh level tr{ protection,
beaning in mrnd that catrthaxanthin is already permitted in animal
f ee,Jin,l=tuf f s f or certain uses by other Community rules '
ClearIy, Hhen
the safetv o{
the 
=ituati':n
Enythnosine
Erythrosine has now been shown to cau=e adver=e effects on
Ellperimental animals in particular to the thyroid of r'ats fed at
higher doses th.sn r+su1d be e;.lpected tn occur ft-om its food use' Other
effects 
=uggesting that the sub=tance may be carcinngenic tn animals;
,.lere also noted,
tlinical 
=tudies have =hown that the =ub=tance has minimal effeet inhumarr= at a,la=e of ?oomg daily DVPr L4 days, while a dose of 60mgdaily is without effect.
The Scientific committee for F{rod cDncluded that the ADI {on
erythrosine could be f i;led at D-D ' 1'mg/kg bt+ '
The C,:mmi.ssion ha= been infonmed by industry that in many c'lses other
calouring matter=, P,g, Allura Red, can be used, Ho'lever, for soms,l
FUrpDEes, erythr,:=itre i= said tn be irreplaceable ' 5imi lar problemstn tha=e de=cribed for cantha:.:anthin t+ere encsuntered r.lhen ths
Cnmmission Has drak,ing up the restricted list of uges it is ntrbtpropa=in4, The CnmmFi==ian has made its decision on the prineiple
that the consumep requi;.eE a high level of protection, Uses, ranging
from 
=ugap ctrnfectitrnEy.y to cured meats, a;.t currently cammon, but theCommi==ion believes that the =hort Iist of uses it is pnoposing is a
m'rrE appropriate ehoice given the ADI for the substance and the nature
of the effects found in the animals tested '
Caustic sulphite caranels
The Scientific Committee for Food ttisheE to see {urther information
c,:nfinming it= a==umptions that materials an the mafket are reasonably
homogene,:us and are chemically similar to other cIa=ses of earamels'
In the meanti.me the committee ha= accepted the temporary use of the
material in alcoholic bevenagEs' The Commission believes that it
w,:ul,J be appropr-iate to intrciduce this restriction Dn use as part of
the present prnposal 
'
n1trre detailed in{ormation sn actual eating habit=, or on
thesubstanceispror,ided.theCgmmi'=sionu,ilIre-455e55
and make approPr'iate PraPo=al=,
3
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The present proposal
,l i thout pre j ud i ce to
colouring mattens in
to al1or+ the substance
Conrmun i ty ru I es wh i ch
certain cate4ori.es of
in alcoholic beverages isprohibit the use of
al.cohol ic bevenages 
'
The CommisEion has also been asked to reintroduce the substance
lycopene into the Community 1ist, The CommisEion is making no propbsal
at this time aE it has been infnrmed that nD lyeopene obtained fnom
foo,Cs inotably tomatoes) is available on the market and that the
alternative, synthetically manufactured material cannot be
eeDnomic.:Ily produced, The Scientific Committee for Food has advised
that r^'l-rile it trould see no objection to the continued use of a
material prepaned from foods (it has made specific suggestions on the
procedure to b'e followe,J in such cases), i{ a synthetic substance HeFe
to become avai labIe the committee would e:.lpect to evaluate it in terms
o{ a mn,lenn toxicologicai data base sppropriate to the substance and
its intended use, The Commission wnuld take this opinion into account
in formulating any new ProPo=aIs,
p
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IThe fnllo*ing new amandments aFp made to $.nn-g*:i. j_.i..
'l 
. The ne{erences ts EL?7, El5Ob and E16J.g are deleted fnom Part 'I ,
3, The f ol lowing nef erences are .=ddEd to Part 3 :
Column 1 Column': CoIumn 3
EL27 Ervthrosine
cncktai I chennies
cherries 35tl mg,rkggIac* chennies
cherr i es L 50 mg.r kg
canned mixed{ruit
cherries 15[ nq/kq
canned cheFries
cherr i e= 1 3ll mg'z kg
El5Ub
EL/"ue
4543U (Food Red 14)
Caustic 
=ulphite carampl Caramel prepared by the
-alcohol ic beverage's ,rnIy contnol led heat treet-
Canthaxanth i n
-Strasbourg sausages.S0 rng/kg
-cake decorationE 6tl mg,/kg
*candied fruit L5O nq/kr1
-chewing gum LDrl nq/kg
*Eugar-coated
ment of canbohydnat*s
with sulphite
containing compounds
+0850 (Food 0nange 8)
dragees 5tJ m4.rkg
5
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It COIIPET IT IV €N ;'
STATEIlENT
1. Hhrt is the
Evidence of
the ust ol
III, Ftatures on
III.
lv.
nain reeson for
advcrse effects
thete mat?fi8Ls'
the businesses
i nt roduc'i ng the " u'ESUre?
on animals (incLu,- I g man) f rom
i n questi on. In parti suLar:
(a) Are thcre nranY Sl'1Es? Yes, food manufacturers
(b) Are they concentrated in regions nhich are:'
(i) eLigibLe for reEionaL aid in the t{amber States? No'
(i i) cLig'iblc under the ERDF? Ho' 
-u.-
PteasenotethatthecoIourmanufscturersconcernedarenotSi'lEs.
Hhatdirectobtigationsdoesthjsmeasureimposeonbusinesses?
?hey nay on ry us-, in. .o Lours i n- . .""i ri ct ed. Li.st of f oods 
pec'i f i ec
at Connunity Lcvit. rf ithout ti,"'p.oiottI af t-ilember st'tes vouLd 
act
sinitrrty but noi'i"r.rriiiry ii;.;ii-"lf y. rherefore the 
imPaci c{ ir"e
proposrt rlLL 
";; ;;;';;;;;ciabtv to 
these nationaL measures'
t]hrtindirc.ctobIigationsareLocaLauthoritiettish*LytoimPose
on busincsres? 
\ r:'at 'v'!- - 'r-
None, 
'
Are thFre 3rG sPeciaL rneasures in respect of Sf't€s? 
PLease
spec i fY.
No.
i"
v.
VI. lJhai is the L'ikeLY effect on:
(a) the competitiveness of business?
(b) enPLoynent?
None
None
VII. Havr both sides of.industry been consuLted't"' ptease indicate thci r op'inions'
GenerrILy fcvourable to rertrictions on use of
some diff.t;;;;;-oi-opin{on on the actuaL List
specifiad.
Ye5.
these cc lour''irgs
of fooC to be
/:i
I
